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S T A T U S  AND FUTURE D I R E C T I O N S  O F  THE 
COMPARATIVE URBATJ REGION STUDY: A  
SUMMARY O F  WORKSHOP CONCLUSIONS 
P e t e r  H a l l  
N i l e s  H a n s e n  
H a r r y  S w a i n  
N o v e m b e r  1 9 75 
R e s e a r c h  M e m o r a n d a  are i n f o r m a l  pub l i -  
c a t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  ongoing o r  projected 
areas of research a t  I I A S A .  T h e  v i e w s  
expressed are those of  t h e  a u t h o r s ,  and 
do n o t  necessa r i ly  r e f l e c t  those  of I I A S A .  
This  paper was o r i g i n a l l y  prepared under t h e  t i t l e  "Modelling 
f o r  Management" f o r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  a t  a  Nate r  Research Cent re  
(U.K. ) Conference on "River  P o l l u t i o n  Con t ro l " ,  Oxford, 
9 - 1 1  A s r i l ,  1979. 
P r e f a c e  
T h i s  p a p e r  summarizes  t h e  c u r r e n t  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  
Compara t ive  Urban Region S tudy .  A s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  
background p a p e r  f o r  t h e  r e s e a r c h  ( H a l l ,  Hansen, and. Swain ,  
1975)  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  und-e r t ak ing  i s  " t o  e s t a b l i s h  and 
u s e  a  framework o f  f u n c t i o n a l  urban  r e g i o n s  t o  g i v e  b e t t e r  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  impac t  o f  p u b l i c  p o l i c i e s  i n  t h e  f i e l d s  
of  p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and  economic deve lopmen t . "  
S t a n d a r d i z e d  s p a t i a l  u n i t s  o f  a n a l y s i s  a r e  t o  b e  employed 
f o r  a  c o m p a r a t i v e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t u d y  o f  Western  and E a s t e r n  
Europe ,  Nor th  America,  and J a p a n .  The s t u d y  i s  b e i n g  
c o o r d i a a t e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  A p p l i e d  
Systems A n a l y s i s ,  Laxenburg ,  A u s t r i a  i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Reading ,  England  and c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  i n  
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  c o u n t r i e s .  

Summary o f  Workshop Conc lus ions  
The Comparat ive Urban Study Workshop was h e l d  a t  S c h l o s s  
Laxenburg on October  4-5 ,  1975. The workshop was a t t e n d e d  
by t h e  p r i n c i p a l  r e s e a r c h e r s  from IIASF and t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
o f  Reading,  a s  w e l l  a s  by o t h e r  p a r t i c i p a n t s  from A u s t r i a ,  
F i n l a n d ,  F rance ,  Hungary, I t a l y ,  J a p a n ,  P o r t u g a l ,  Sweden, 
t h e  Uni ted  Kingdom and t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s .  I t  w a s  made clear  
t h a t  p a r t i c i p a n t s  from o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  would be  i n v o l v e d  i n  
t h e  p r o j e c t  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  
Work completed t o  d a t e  h a s  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on  t h e  a v a i l -  
a b i l i t y ,  n a t u r e ,  and r e l e v a n c e  o f  s m a l l  area d a t a  i n  Western 
Europe and on c o n c e p t u a l  problems concern ing  t h e  d e l i n e a t i o n  
o f  f u n c t i o n a l  economic areas. 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Reading r e s e a r c h e r s ,  under  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
P r o f e s s o r  P e t e r  H a l l ,  have p r e p a r e d  d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  l i s t s  
o f  p o p u l a t i o n ,  employment, and p o p u l a t i o n  movement d a t a  f o r  
F r a n c e ,  I t a l y ,  Belgium, Luxembourg, t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s ,  S p a i n ,  
P o r t u g a l ,  Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and F i n l a n d .  (See  t h e  
example f o r  F rance  i n  ~ p p e n d i x  1.) These l i s t s ,  which w e r e  
d i s t r i b u t e d  a t  t h e  workshop, were p r e p a r e d  from s o u r c e s  
a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  London School  o f  Economics and,  t o  a  lesser 
e x t e n t ,  t h e  B r i t i s h  Museum. I n  some c a s e s  workshop p a r t i c i -  
p a n t s  were a b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  supplementary  i n f o r m a t i o n .  (See ,  
f o r  example, t h e  i n v e n t o r y  o f  d a t a  f o r  F i n l a n d  i n  Appendix 
2 . )  E f f o r t s  w i l l  b e  made i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e  t o  f i l l  informa- 
t i o n  gaps  by g a t h e r i n g  d a t a  from a p p r o p r i a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and 
a g e n c i e s  i n  t h e  r e l e v a n t  c o u n t r i e s .  
Although Hungary was t h e  o n l y  E a s t  European c o u n t r y  
r e p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  workshop, e f f o r t s  a r e  b e i n g  made a t  IIASA 
t o  i n v o l v e  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  from t h i s  a r e a .  R e s e a r c h e r s  a t  
IIASA a l s o  w i l l  be  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  d a t a  from 
West Germany, A u s t r i a ,  and S w i t z e r l a n d .  A c o n s i d e r a b l e  d a t a  
b a s e  a l r e a d y  e x i s t s  for  t h e  United S t a t e s  and Japan ,  b u t  
a r rangements  wi 1 1 be made wl t h  p a r t  i c i p a n t  s i n  t h e s e  c o u n t r i e s  
t o  add t o  it and t o  o r q a n i z e  t h e  d a t a  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  needs  
o f  t h e  p r o j e c t .  For  e a c h  c o u n t r y ,  d a t a  have b e e n ,  o r  w i l l  
b e  ( i f  a v a i l a b l e )  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  y e a r s  1950 ,  1960 ,  and  
1970 o r  t h e  n e a r e s t  y e a r s  t o  t h e s e .  
The most  immedia te  r e s e a r c h  t a s k  i s  t o  i d e n t i f y  a  set 
o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  comparab le  f u n c t i o n a l  u r b a n  r e g i o n s .  
I n  t h e  i n i t i a l  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  c r i t e r i a  f o r  r e g i o n a l  d e f i n i -  
t i o n s ,  it w a s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  it would b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  i d e n t i f y  
u rban  c o r e  c e n t e r s  which  q e n e r a l l y  would have  o v e r  50 ,000  
i n h a b i t a n t s .  (The c o r e s  migh t  b e  s m a l l e r  i n  more remote  and 
t h i n l y  p o p u l a t e d  a r e a s . )  Commuting d a t a  a n d  c e n t r a l  p l a c e  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  would b e  u s e d  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  h i n t e r l a n d s  o f  
t h e  u r b a n  core a r e a s  and  t o  d e l i n e a t e  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  t h e  
f u n c t i o n a l  u r b a n  r e g i o n s .  Thus e a c h  r e g i o n  would h a v e  a  c o r e  
and  a  h i n t e r l a n d  a r e a .  T h i s  would p e r m i t  a n a l y s e s  t o  b e  unde r -  
t a k e n  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  t h e  t h e o r y  t h a t  m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  innova-  
t i o n  and  economic  g r o w t h  have  a  two- fo ld  s p a t i a l - t e m p o r a l  
c h a r a c t e r ,  i . e .  t h e y  t r i c k l e  down t h r o u g h  t h e  u r b a n  h i e r a r c h y  
and  a l s o  s p r e a d  from u r b a n  cores t o  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  h i n t e r -  
l a n d s  ( B e r r y ,  1973)  . 
Al though  t h i s  t h e o r y  may p r o v e  t o  b e  v a l i d  f o r  some 
c o u n t r i e s  o r  p a r t s  o f  some c o u n t r i e s ,  it is  a l s o  r e c o g n i z e d  
t h a t  o t h e r  p e r s p e c t i v e s  mus t  b e  t a k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t .  F o r  o n e  
t h i n g ,  q u i t e  e x t e n s i v e  areas may b e  u r b a n i z e d  and  i n d u s t r i a l -  
i z e d .  W i t h i n  t h e s e  m e g a l o p o l i t a n  c o n u r b a t i o n s  it may b e  
p o s s i b l e  t o  i d e n t i f y  m u l t i p l e  cores b u t  c o r e - h i n t e r l a n d  
d i s t i n c t i o n s  t e n d  t o  b r e a k  down. S i m i l a r l y ,  d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  
o f  p o p u l a t i o n  and  economic  a c t i v i t y  f rom c o r e s  i n t o  f o r m e r  
h i n t e r l a n d s  h a v e  made c o r e - h i n t e r l a n d  s e p a r a t i o n s  less  appro -  
p r i a t e ;  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  a  s i n g l e  "u rban  f i e l d "  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  
t o  d e s i g n a t e  t h i s  phenomenon (Fr iedmann and  Miller ,  1 9 6 5 ) .  
Y e t  a n o t h e r  p e r s p e c t i v e  a t t a c h e s  f u n d a m e n t a l  i m p o r t a n c e  
t o  i n f o r m a t i o n  f l o w s  among c i t i e s .  I n  t h i s  v i e w ,  economic  
deve lopmen t  and  i n n o v a t i o n  d i f f u s i o n  p rob lems  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  
viewed i n  i s o l a t i o n  f r o m  a n a l y s e s  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  and. 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  n a t i o n a l  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n t a c t  sys tems,  
which may n o t  correspond t o  t h e  t h e o r y  of  h i e r a r c h i c a l  
f i l t e r i n g  and h in t e r l and - sp read  (Pred and ~ o r n q v i s t ,  1973 ) .  
The p r e s e n t  r e s e a r c h  e f f o r t  w i l l  be s t r u c t u r e d  s o  t h a t  
a l l  t h e s e  p e r s p e c t i v e s  can be  t e s t e d .  Where c o r e - h i n t e r l a n d  
d i s t i n c t i o n s  a r e  n o t  a p p r o p r i a t e ,  f u n c t i o n a l  urban r e g i o n s  
w i l l  be cons idered  a s  s p a t i a l l y  u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  u n i t s  f o r  
a n a l y t i c  purposes .  Moreover, t h e  r e s e a r c h  d e s i g n  by no means 
p r ec ludes  s t u d i e s  o f  c o n t a c t  systems ( u s i n g ,  f o r  example, 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  and communications d a t a )  among c o r e s ,  whether  
o r  n o t  t hey  have a  d i s t i n c t  h i n t e r l a n d .  
Needless t o  s a y ,  t h e s e  i s s u e s  o f  d e f i n i t i o n  w i l l  o f t e n  
have t o  be  r e so lved  on a  judgmental b a s i s .  Neve r the l e s s ,  
every  e f f o r t  w i l l  be  made t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
r e g i o n a l  comparab i l i t y  i s  mainta ined.  The a r e a  d e l i n e a t i o n  
p roces s  i s  summarized i n  Char t  1. 
While c o l l e c t i n g  d a t a  f o r  t h e  a r e a  d e l i n e a t i o n s  it might  
a l s o  be  conven ien t  t o  beg in  c o l l e c t i n g  d a t a  f o r  l a t e r  ana ly-  
ses. Although it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  q u a n t i f y  c l o s e l y  such 
n o t i o n s  a s  i nnova t i on  and economic development, it i s  p o s s i -  
b l e  t o  q u a n t i f y  approximate i n d i c a t o r s  o f  t h e s e  phenomena. 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  it i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  have d a t a  ove r  t i m e  on 
employment by s e c t o r  and by occupa t ion ,  on v a l u e  added i n  
i n d u s t r y  by s e c t o r ,  on i n t e r r e g i o n a l  f lows ,  and on v a r i a b l e s  
t h a t  g i v e  an  i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  wel l -being o f  people .  Char t  
2 shows i n  some d e t a i l  t h e  k inds  of  smal l -a rea  d a t a  needed 
f o r  t h e  r e s e a r c h ;  t h e  l i s t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  exhaus t i ve .  
I t  should  be  emphasized t h a t  w e  a r e  n o t  r e q u e s t i n g  t h a t  
r e s e a r c h e r s  use  unpubl ished d a t a ,  i . e .  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  w i l l  
be r e s p e c t e d  th roughout  t h i s  e f f o r t .  
F i n a l l y ,  it may be  noted t h a t  urban r eg ion  d e l i n e a t i o n s  
a l r e a d y  e x i s t  f o r  some c o u n t r i e s  and t hey  have a l r e a d y  been 
used i n  va ry ing  degree  f o r  a n a l y t i c  purposes .  The 173 
Bureau of  Economic Ana lys i s  r e g i o n s  o f  t h e  United S t a t e s  
C h a r t  1: Area  eli in eat ions 
A. Define  Nodes 
C r i t e r i a :  P o p u l a t i o n  > 50,000 
No s i g n i f i c a n t  commuting t o  o t h e r  nodes 
B. Def ine  H i n t e r l a n d s  
C r i t e r i a :  Assure  h i g h  d e g r e e  of  c l o s u r e  o f  employ- 
ment and r e s i d e n c e  w i t h i n  r e g i o n  
C o n t i g u i t y  o f  minor c i v i l  d i v i s i o n s  
( c o u n t i e s ,  communes, e tc . )  
Procedure :  A l l o c a t e  minor c i v i l  d i v i s i o n s  t o  nodes ,  
e x h a u s t i n g  t h e  n a t i o n a l  t e r r i t o r y ,  u s i n g ,  
i n  o r d e r  o f  p r e f e r e n c e :  
(1) commuting d a t a  
(2) c e n t r a l  p l a c e  d a t a  
( 3 )  i s o c h r o n s  
C.  S p e c i a l  Cases  
(1) Conurba t ions  and "u rban  f i e l d s "  which have no 
d i s t i n c t  h i n t e r l a n d s  
( 2 )  S p a r s e l y  p o p u l a t e d  a r e a s ,  where t h e  s i z e  
c r i t e r i o n  f o r  t h e  node s h o u l d  b e  r e l a x e d  i n  o r d e r  
t o  p i c k  up key t r a d i n g  c e n t e r s  
Note: D e l i n e a t i o n s  s h o u l d  be  made u s i n g  t h e  most r e c e n t  
d a t a ,  which u s u a l l y  w i l l  b e  f o r  1970 o r  a  y e a r  c l o s e  
t o  1970. Data f o r  e a r l i e r  y e a r s  s h o u l d  be a g g r e g a t e d  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e s e  f i x e d  b o u n d a r i e s .  
Chart 2: Small-Area Data Needs 
Demographic 
Population size; age and sex composition; inmigration 
and outmigration flows (by age and sex where possible); 
life expectancy; morbidity and mortality by cause; 
education levels. 
Employment 
By sector (preferably at the 3-digit SIC level) and 
occupation. 
Consumption 
Median family income (by source of earnings if 
possible); income distribution; consumption patterns; 
health measures. 
Social Infrastructure 
Stock and flow of investment in schools, hospitals, 
roads, etc.; levels of provision of public services; 
measures of access to public services. 
Product ion 
Value added by sector (preferably at the 3-digit 
SIC level); possible measures of innovation. 
Interregional Flows 
Inmigration; outmigration; goods flows by rail, road 
and air; airline passenger traffic; telex, mail and 
telephone call data; mass media patterns, e.g. 
information fields based on content analysis of 
newspapers. 
(Ber ry ,  1973) and t h e  70 A-regions of Sweden (Pred  and 
~ o r n q v i s t ,  1973) e x h a u s t  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  n a t i o n a l  t e r r i t o r i e s .  
I n  b o t h  c a s e s ,  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  amount of  d a t a  i s  a v a i l a b l e  
by c o r e  and h i n t e r l a n d  a r e a s ,  though i n  some r e g i o n s  it i s  
n o t  r e a l l y  meaningful  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  between c o r e  and h i n t e r -  
l a n d .  Urban r e g i o n s  w i t h  c o r e s  and h i n t e r l a n d s  have been 
d e f i n e d  and a n a l y z e d  f o r  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  ( H a l l  e t  a l . ,  1973) 
b u t  t h e y  do n o t  e x h a u s t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  t e r r i t o r y .  Urban 
r e g i o n s  have been d e f i n e d  and ana lyzed  f o r  Japan (Glickman, 
1975) b u t  t h e y  do n o t  have a  c o r e - h i n t e r l a n d  breakdown and 
t h e y  do n o t  e x h a u s t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  t e r r i t o r y .  They do,  how- 
e v e r ,  a c c o u n t  f o r  approx imate ly  70 p e r c e n t  o f  J a p a n ' s  t o t a l  
p o p u l a t i o n .  
Appendix 1 
Sample o f  I n f o r m a t i o n  G a t h e r e d  i n  London 
f o r  C o u n t r i e s  Be ing  S t u d i e d  by t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Reading :  The Case  o f  F r a n c e  
A. Data Requiremnts 
I. Population Data 
1.1 Hierarchy of National Areal Units 
national - French Republic - Re~ublique 
Francaise 
intermediate - department - depart ement 
- district 
- 9 arrondissement 
- cant on - cant on 
local - c o m e  - c o m e  
1.2 hllest Population Unit 
1 -2.1 Aver- Area 
Census: Population Legale Table (1 ) 
I 1  I! I I 
1968 11 II 11  11 
Population (vol I) Appendix B 
1962 11 I t I I 
I 1  I 1  1 1  
1.2.3 Regional dcscrepancies of smll'est qnit area size 
1954 - ) 
1962 -)) obtainel- from 1.2.1 
1968 - ) 
1.2.4 Type of %it - administrative 
1.2.5 Smalleat unit boundary changss 
1954 - ) Census of Population (vol I) '~~pendix A 
I 1  I 1  1) I 1  
1968 - 11 11 II 18 
1.2.6 Maps of Smallest Units 
1954 - Census of Pop. Vol I 
- Census : Depar inente Results (town maps) 
1962 - 
k 1 
1968 - Census: Z,P.I.U 1968 
Census: Towns & wban agg$ornerations 
1.2.7 Data Variability 
1954 - ) Volupes on population same except - 
1962 1962uses towns1 )9,000 
1968 { 1968 " II  10,000 
1.2.8 National Indexes of Snallest Units 
39 I j ensus: Population (vol I) - end. Census : Topulation Legale - end Ce~rms : Towns & Urban Bglglomations - end 
1968 - 
1 .  Data for Grouping of Units 
1 .3.1 Data for larger population units (regions & ~rovinces) 
1 .3.2 Data f o r  grouping of sml ie s t  w i t s  (urban/--a1 zones) and 
d e f i n i t i o z s  usc?. 
1 9 5 4 - C e n s u s  of  pop. (Vol I)  , i p p ~ n & i ~ E ;  Pop. of  T o l m  > 10;000 
: Agglomerations 01 communes 
- Census : Y/" s a p l e :  PJ?. Ilacasehoids & Lodgings 
( f o r  a l l  Prance, dep t s  . , large agf;omerati.ons & 
].asp towns) 
- T 1 )  l i s t  of agglomb2rations & s e p a r a t e  towns 
T [ 2) t o t a l  pop, by dep t . ,  giving t o t a l  municipal peg, 
- Census, Popula t ion  Legple 
[ T 3 )  Pop. of communes > 5,300 pop., 1876-'1354(area & d e n s i t y  a l s o )  T '10) Pop. of c o r m a s s  up t o  2,000 sop. i n  main town & i n  o t h e r  
communes by dep-G, 1954-1 872 
~ ( 1 1 )  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  -pop, i n  m b m  uxits and rmal m i - t s  by 
dept. ,  (by pop, size of  units) 
- Census. Dcpai-tmental 3 c s i i l t s  Popuiatioll  hi a@ cul tu re  s tc . ,  
f o r  rxral c o m ~ e s  
- Census: Towns & Urbzn A g ~ l o m ~ r e - t i o m  - l is t  of  urbasr area& & 
sepa ra t e  t o m s  by dept . ,  190) t o t a l  pop. 1936,46,54; 
m r i c i p a l  pop, incluciir@ t o t a l  nummi)er i n  urban m e a )  Appendix (b )  
urban & r u r a l  pop. po l ;p s  b~ l e p t .  (and no. of  i n  each)  
Appen2ix ( c )  urban a r e a s  1 2 20,000 pop, i n  rank o r d e r  
( t o x a l  p o ~ ,  79 jg946,  54, depts . ,  no. of  c o m e s  i n  
each)  
Appendix (d )  urban pop, i r ?  S e i ~ l e  area 
D e f i n i t i o n s  ('1946) - m a 1  c o m e  = up t o  2,000 pop, i n n a i n  town 
& a g r i c u l t u x g l  
chazac t er 
w'bm eornml~:  = c o n ~ i g u i t y  f a c t o r  important  
no t  an economic b a s i s ,  bu t  
are bascd on f a a i l y  e x i s t -  
ence, and depmdence on 
urba-fi l i f e  
1962 - Census: Vol I - end - t a b l e s  of  incs , /decr ,  76 popula t ion  f b r  
9 depts. ,  towns > J 150,000 pop. ei;c. 
- number & t o t a l  pop. of  cc=es i n  dept.  w i t h  g r e a t e r  o r  less t h a n  
2,000 pop. i n  maic tobm 
- towns wi th  > 9,000 pop. ( .givi~ig t o t a l  pcp, no. ol^ depts . ,  
rnunicipl pop.) 
- communes w i t h  main t o w  f 259 pop, 
- census : Popul at i o n  Legal e 
- ~ 2 ( c )  Pop. i n  1876-1954s 7962p a r e a ,  d e n s i t y  i n  1962, f o r  agglom- 
e r a t i o n s  & s e p a r a t e  to \ .m > 50,000 pop. i n  1962 
~ 2 ( d )  pop. '1876-1962, zsea? d e n s i t y  i n  1962 f o r  coilrmunes > 50,000 
pop. in 1962 
T j ( a )  Comparison be tusen  7936 ar,d 1954 censuses: V m i a t i o n  i n  
pop. 1954-1962 by dept , ,  and f o r  t o t a l  urban & rural communes 
i n  each  dept .  
T j ( b )  Comparison beJween 19  36 and 1954 censuses  : v a r i a t i o n  i n  pop. 
1954-62 f o r  towns & urbzo agglomerations > 50,000 pop. 
~ 3 ( c )  Comparison between 1 9 3 6  and '1 954 ce"suses: v a r i a t i o n  in 
pop. 1954-62 f o r  ~ z . . : s  o f  urban pop. & ca tegory  o f  rural 
c o m e ,  & zrm 
- Census: Towns and Urban Agglomertitions 
T 5 dept., division of urban units 
T 6 urban units > 2,000 PO?. classed by pop. 1936,5~l~62 
T I 7 1 list & composition of urbaa agglomerations & separate towns by 
dept . 
~(8) Summary Tables - total pop. towns & urban agglomerations, 
rural comrn-mes 1954962 
- Census: Towns i 5,000 population 
~ ( 1 )  classed in order of importance (giving pop., mici2al pop. etc 
?934,54,62) 
Definitions (1 962) - 'Qopulat ion Urbailietl in fTrgglornerations urbainestl 
i.e. (a) 'tagg;lomer@iocs rnulti~or~m~~~tls~ - comyosed of communes 
contipods to each other 
(b) ~ c o m m e s  urbaines isoleesi9 - have  thin their boundaries 
an aggloiaerztion of > 2,000 pop. (with contiguous 
houses not further apart than 200 n.) 
Separation of urban and rural population is not coqmzble to 
previous ones, because of reinstatement of 'bulletin 2B1 and 
extension of definition of agglomeration perimeter, which increases 
the tirban population of all cohrnes a d  therefore increases no. 
of c o m e s  withi 2,000 pop. in a n  town . 
tlZ.P.I.Utl - zones of industrial or wban populatiofi - largsr than 
Ifagglomerations urbaines1I where. - 
(a) there is certain hoinogenity of ~eople and in particular a 
scanty agricultural population 
b there are important labour excharrlges 
c industrial activity is evolved or developed becaxse of the f 1 
nearbeasof a lzge town, richness of sub-soil, or presence 
of lasge comrrrrmication ards. A11 u;:'oan agglomerations are 
included Tn ZPIU which comprise in additions -the domdtory 
communes and other satellite comunes rqith little agricultural 
activity. 
1968 - Census of pop. ( ~ o l  I) - end (see 1962) 
- Census: Populstion Legale (see 1962) 
- Census: Towns and Urban Agglomeratioas 
T A) agglomerations - no. of depts,,, commaes, 3'962&68 pop. CX eggloma. 
T I B) international agglomerations (1 962,68 pop, country included & 
depts,, no. of communes) 
~ ( 1 )  population evolution 1962-8, 1954-62 (1954 & 62 definitions used) 
for urban units & cormrunes (given 5y dept. ) 
~ ( 2 )  Demographic evolution 1 962-8, 1 954-52 (1 954 & 62 dof init ions used) 
for urban units > 10,000 poy. (x.,&ed) 
T(3 urban and rural structure by dep-t. (ranked) 
~ ( 4  1 Dem~graphic evolution 1962-8,1954-62, for =ban un i t s  and rural 
comunes, regrouped in order of importace for regions of fiance 
urban pop. evolution for each dept. bebreeli 1962-68 (1962&68 def. ) 
Demographic evolution 1962-8, 1954-62 of communes, sedors, 
& yrinicpal zones of Pai-isien agglon;eratior~s 
- Census : Communes > 2,000 popul~t i ~ n  
- population for 1962, 1968, 1851-1 968 (&viri amicipal pop. ) 
- no. and pop. total in conmunes up to 2,000 in main town 
- census: Z.P.I,U 
T(A) agglomerations (giving depts, no. of c o m e s ,  total pop. for 
1962,1968) 
T(B) international agglomerations 
~ ( 1 )  demosaphic evolution by ind./urban zone, urban wit & commune 
(classed by dept. ) 
~(2) demographic evolution 1962-8,1954-62 of PIU urban units & urban/ 
rural parts in them (by dept.) 
~ ( 3 )  demographic evolution 1962, 1954 for ZPIU of less than 10,000 pop. 
(ranked) 
T 4 Stuucture of ZPIU (in pop. groups) 
T I 5 ~emographic evolution 1962-8, 1954-62 for urban communes, rural 
COPMUIE s, in & not in ZPnJ (by dept . , region, zEAT) 
~(6) Demographic evolution 19549 62 of c o m e s  in/out of ZPIU by regions 
only (in pop. size groups) 
~(7) evolution of resident pop. in ZPIU by 1962 & 68 definitions (by 
name of dept, region, ZEAT) 
Definitions (1968) 
(a) urban units - Can spread over 2 or more c o m e s  (agglomerations) 
- or just over one commune with less than 2,000 
pop. in main town (separate town) 
(b) ZPIU - unran or industrial zones. Greater extent than (a) & env- 
elope all (a). Also include rural areas where ahigh % 
of commuters, non-wic. pop. & pop. grovth 
- Annuaire Statistique de la France, 1969 (TNSEE) 
p.18 - Subd-ivision of pop. in regions (giving name of main town, pop. 
altitude) 
- Population LVolution @Regional & Urban Level, 1962-68 (INSEE) 
Cha. 2 - evolution of towns & agglomerations less than 50,000 pop. 
(dept. 7 region results, Paris region results, results 
for communes of , 50,000 in Paris suburbs, results for 
urban units , 50,000 pop. ) 
1.3.3 Data for different units for same area & definitions usea (i.e. 
physically urban areas) 
1.4 ,Population Density Data 
1.4.1 Average population density in smallest units 
7954 - Census: Population legale 
~ ( 1 )  Pog. area, density 5y de2t. & arrondissement 1976-1 954 
1962 - Census: Po ulation legale 
T(2c) pop. 7976-1962 - area, density in 1962, for agglomerations d 
separate towns 
T(2d) pop. 1876-1962 - area, density in 1962 for communes less than 
50,000 pop. 
1968 - Census: Population legale 
- knnuaire Statistique de la France p.17 - density of arrondissements, 
cantons & communes 
1.4.2 - Sample densities for smallest units to show regiontt- llrban/rural 
differences 
- obtained from 1.4.1 data 
1.5 Populatioq Changes 
1.5..1 Average change for smallest units compared to National figure 
(1.5.1 ctd.) 
1954 - Census of population ( ~ o l  I) Appendix B - total dept. pop. 1934-54 
Variations :: change etc. 
- Census: Population Legale - tables of internensul variation - 1954 
1962 - Census of pop. (~011) - table of incr./decr. 76 pop. for depts, 
& other statistical information 
- total pop. of depts. 1936,54,62, (1954 definition.) 7: of changes. 
- census, Population Legale 
T(3a) comparison between 1936-54 censuses - variation in pop. 1954-62 
by dept. & for total urban & rural communes in each dept. 
T(3c) variation in pop. 1954-62, for ranks of urban pop. & category 
of rural commune & ZFIU 
1968 - Census of po . ( ~ o l  I) - end of tables 
- census: ~ o p u  P atlan Legale 
~ ( 1 )  corqmunes 1962-8, - $5 change pen. 
- census: Towns & Urban Agglomerations 
~ ( 1 )  pop. evolution 1962-8, 1954-62, for urban units 8; communes 
1.6. m o r -  
1.6.1 Ekrors in Census Data collection 
1.6.2 Methods to Eliminate Errors 
1954 - ) see intro. to c sus of ,pop. 
1968, - 
1 .6.3 Sample population Data Sources 
1954 - Census: 57; Sample Active pop. 
- Census: 5% sample population structure 
& Census: 50/G Sample Pop., Households & lodgings 
1962 - Census: Nigrations 1954-62 (3; sample) 
1968 - Census: 5:; sample active population 
- census 59; & 2% sample pop. structure 
1 .7. ~hdies/Eef erences 
1.7.1 List of Studies Related to Metropolitar? definition 
I )  Porte J. - 'L'utilization des agglomerations pour le prochain re- 
censement de la population de la Prance' in Population ~pril/~une 
1954 - p.333 
2) Bastie J. 'La Croissance de la barliene pansiennef (1964) 
3) Baudot M. 'Les doctrines de' lcurbanisme appliquees a Paris et dans 
le departement de la Seine 1 in C W e r s  du Musee Social, Paris 1943 
4) Essai de classement hierarchique des principaies villesf - 
Commissariat General du Plan Paris 1963 
1.7.2 References concerning population studies 
Noin D. - Geographie demographique de la France '(1973) - 
INED - 'LcAnalyse demographiques methodes resultants applications - 
3) INED - Fressat R. 'L'analysis demographiquef 2nd ed. 1969 - 
4) IND - Travau;; et documents - C,th_iers no,f, InJp.e .2nquete par sondage 
desires $e Francais en imtiere cl?ll~xbitation xrba.inetl -
5) - no.8 Depeuplement &a1 e3 peuplement na'iicnal r sux enquetes 
6) - no. 17 Vues sur l'ecoaomie et iajgopulaLkioi~ de la France jusquyen 
' I  97Q 
- no.30 - Begion Largedoc: Rousillon econ.oaiq~ie t population 
8 1 - no. 34 George P, "Questions cle geographic. de 13 yopul_ationtt 
9) - no.43 'Le peuplement de Paris' 
10) - no. 49 Clerc TIo llGraslds ensembles, bcniiaus no~veiles enque-i;e 
demog;.aphiqce et psycho-socis,lei3 - 
11 ) - no. 50 Baudit J. "Conditions de vie e t  ri'e~ilploi <es ,jeunes trav- 
ailleursn 1968 
12) - no.51 Hugues F. le; Beslier M - "Les professions en Frmce - evol- 
ation et pcrspectise 1969 
- no.58 Courgean D. ?Lea ckmps nigratoii-es evi. Frame' 1970 
- no. 59 Mer1i.n P. "Qexoiie 1 ~ a l V 9 7 1  
- no,67 Tugault Y. 'La nes-ue de la r?obili2i,e ? 
- Coppolari J, - lTod.ouse, etude de geographis u~bainet 1954 
Vincent P. 1 Liste des aggloslera,tiozs fraricaise 2.e ) 5,000 habiiants 
p a  order dt importance decroissante f In a-+atioil, ~uly/~ept, 1952 
p.53) 
18) DTSEX Collections ~f,regions) - VZtu:des de cleruograpXe regionale - 
Nuet P. 3olton P., Cazin F, - 
19) INSEE - Population by ~oaiiie- 1857-1868 for 0rle.zns Region - 
~(0s) Y 1765 
20) Chombart de La~~ve P. et al " P a i s  e-t iQ&sr&ornera-tion Parisieene I 
Ltespace social dans uile  made cite 11 methoaes de recherches 
pour 1Qetude dflune grmde ci.te99a:is 5952 
21) Korzybski S ,  tLe profil de densite des popuis;kions dans ltetuda des 
zones ubaines de Londres et de Paris1 in ?.gr'tanisne et Eabitatioii' 
Paris 1954 p.113-.356 
22) Cantome J , C , QBordeaux,pole dl at tractj.cn ci~rnof;rai~hique~ in t Re-me 
juridia-ue et socio-economi-que dl: sud ouestQ serses Economique, 
Bordeaux, no02 1957 ~~361-392 
2f,).. 'La structure de la population active des agglomerations 
Francaises de plus de 20,000 habitats - meth?.de dtetude, r sultatst 
in M a l e s  de Geographic Pa,-is 1960 p. j55-)70 (Le '-*P 
24) Housset D, QLe tiers de nol~ianaes reside dans les trois principales 
agglomerations de la. provinc.~"n B-iterpsfee 130mandeq Paris Nov,1962 
25) Mols R.P, 'Lgac;roissement de la. popu1at;ion de la France selon ie6 
regions et lfirnpr'tance des qg lone r r t i onsVopu la - l i o r_  - Pais no.2 
1963 ~ ~ ~ 2 6 3 - 2 9 6  
26) Roltrer G. *Aspects de 12. croissance wbzine, 1954-1962 in 
Consomnat iont ~uly/~ept. 1963 
27) Lt urbanisat ion francaise. Centre de lieche~che ds =banisme Paris 
1964 
28) La croissaice urbaine et lea problemes dt urbanisation' in 
1 La Documentation Rancaise 8 Paris 1 6/8/65 
29) t Lt urbanisat ion des grandes et moyennes agglonerations ' in 
Expans ion  Regionales Paris April 1 966 
I1 Employment Data 
2.1 At Workplace 
2.1,1 Definition of Active Population 
1954 - Census: 5L,i sample pop. households & lodgings 
Census: sample, active pop. 
1962 - Census of Industry 
1968 - Census:: 575 sample active pop. 
2.1.2 ~ndustrial/~$lployment Classifications 
1954 - Census: Movement Abrejee des fiterprises etc. 
- Census: 31 sample active pop. 
1962 - Census of Industry 
1968 - CenSus: 551 sample active pop. 
2.1 - 3  
- Data according to classification for smallest units, av&ilable 
(for residence and workplace) 
2.2.2 Proportion of ~rima.ry/~econdary/~ertiar~ etc. (or agric ./non-agric. 
pop.) per area of residence and workplace 
19% - Census: gD.% sample active pop. 
(1) general tables I active pop. by soci&economic status & category 
for dept. of residence & active popls actiyity group 
(pa384 (3) Active POP* bviY ernploykmnt by dept. of work residence & economic branch for dept. arrondissement, commune) 
(p.210 (2) active employed pop. - by activity group & status 
for depts. of residence. 
-Census: 5C,( sample ?ope structure 
~(4) active pop. (in dept. of residence) - by socio-economic group 
& branch of activity 
-census: departmental results 
2) active pop. by occupation & status (in dept. of residence) 
14) active pop. by economic activity (for isolated towns, urban 
agglomerations of residence) & rural communes grouped by canton 
1962 - Census of Industry 
1968 - Census: 5;;  sample active poyulation 
2.1.4 Average Income @ Workplace 
1954 - Census: 5?, samyle active jpop. ((a) volume) 
salaries - for all France, by activity 
salaries in employment, by age, sex, activity, status 
1962 - Census of Industry 
2.5.1 Regional Income Variations for some ocugations 
2.2 By Place of ResiCence 
2.2.1 Occupation/~ocio-~conomic Classifications & definitions 
1954 - Census: 5:: sample :xtive pop. 
1968 - CensusJ 3; sar~pla ac~tive pop. 
2.3 Fief s/s'tudies of National Employment 
1) TJTJ Statistical Fublications - Direction generale du travail et de 
1' enploi (irregular nigratior. of employed working pop. 1954-62 
( irregular) 
2) DIED Travaux et Documents Sahiers no. 50 (see 1.7.2) 
no-51 " 
3) Centre dfztudes de 1sDnploi - C&iers (1 ) - 'Lfmalyse de llemploi 
par region et del3t.l 1973 - 
4) - Cahiers (4) I-Iugues, P. (et al) 'Les emplois industrielles~ 
5) Belleville GI 'Fbrphologie de la population active a. Pariss 
I11 Etude des categories.socio-professionelles par arrondissements 
et quartierss Paris 1962 
6) Delsant P. 'Population active et emploi dans la conurbation de 
Lille - Roubaix - Tourcoing - Armentieresf in 'Homes et Terre du 
Nordi Lille, 1965 p.37-56 
I11 Population Movement 
3.1 Daily Patterns 
3.1.1 Comting between smallest units 
3.1 .2 Modes of ~~~nsport/trans~~rt network analysis 
1954 - Census: 5: scmple active pop. ~(4) comiters 
3.1.3 Data for Car Ownership 
3.2 Migratiofi 
3.2.1 Pllgration between zones 
1954 - Census: Population legale 
~ ( 8 )  Migration (net) between 1946-54 in towns less than 509000 pop. 
(by dept. 
1962 - Collections of  SEE "Les migrations entre regions et an 
nouveau categories de commune de 1954 et 1962'' Schray M. Elie P. 
- Census of pop. 2: Mieations 1954-62 (1/20 ~Zmple) 
1968 - Collections of ltINSEE 
"Population Ehrolution at the re~ional & urban level, 1962-8" 
- Calot G. et a1 
Cha. 2,- evolution of towns & agglomerations less than 50,000 pop. 
T 1 results by dept. & region (migration 54-62, 62-68) I I T 2 results for Pario region T 3 results for communes less than 50,000 in Paris suburbs T 4 results for urban units of less than 50,000 
3.2.2 Inrmigration/~$ligration, sources & destinations 
1954 - e sus of j o (vol I) (iaaigration $17 pop. of Septs. - foreigm pop. Iigures 
Appendix D - 7: foreign pop. in. each dept. 
- Census: Population Legale 
T (2) Foaeign pop. (for dept., arrondissement, canton 1876-1 954) 
3,2.3 ~ross/Net Migration as interpolated from ~irth/~eath Rates data for 
smallest units 
1954 - Census of population (vol I) Appendix B - total dept. pop 1936-54 
variation :: changes etc 
1962 - Census of pop. (vol I) Appendix B - total dpt. pop. 1936-62 (54 def. ) 
- O/G changes, variations etc 
- census: population legale 
T3(a) comparison between 1936-54 census - variation in pop. 1954-62 
by dept. & for total urban & rural communes in each dept. 
1968 - Census: Population legale 
~(1) Communes - FOP. variation, change 
- Collections de 1lINSIB 'Pop. Evolution at the Regional and Urban level 
1962-8' 
Cha. 2 - evolution of towns and agglomeratimns less than 50,000 pop 
Studies of Population T4ovement 
. Capital h ~ i n  et Migrations interregionales 1971 
2) Tugault Y. ILa mesure de la mobilitel 5 studies on inter regional 
migration 1973 
3 INED - Travaux et documents - cahiers no.58,59,67 (see 1.7.2) 
4 1 Schiray M. et Elie PI 'Les Migrations entre regions et au niveau 
categories de comune de 1954 et 19621 
5) Carriere P. et Lacroix G. ILes deplacements quotidiens des trav- 
ailleurs dans la ville de Marseille1 in Revue d.e la Chambre de 
Commerce de Marseille - maeille sept/Oct 1963 p.533-561 ( ) 
6) Chamier J.B. 'Problemes de lt exode rural: 1' attraction demograph- 
ique de Nevers, Dijon, Paris sur les c o m e s  nevoles de la Nieve 
et de la Cote d'orl in tRevue.Geographique de 1lEst' Nazrcy,  
~pril/~une 1964 p. 145-1 62 
7) Chatelain A. 1 Les migrations Lebdomadaires de detente dans la 
region parisiennel in 'Sudes de la region 2arisennef -is 
Oct 1964 p.8-21 : ! 
8) Migrations alternants dans la regionjparisienne (Les) - Bulletin 
regional de statistiques - Paris no.1 1964 p.25-28 
9) Nigrations altements dans la zone de Bordeaux en q 1962 (Les) - 
Bulletin regional de Statistiques, Bordeaux no.1 1964 p.l.1-16 
10) Lucchi A. 'Les migrations alternants dand la region parisiennel in 
'Annals de Geographic* Faxis ~an/~eb 1966 p.39-56 
IV Other Relevant Data 
4.1 Lists of Organizations from where statistical data is obtainable 
1 ) Institute National de la Statistique et des Etudes i3conomiques 
(INSEE) 29, Quai Branly, 13aris 7 
2) Institute National des Etudes Demographiques 
Appendix 2 
Sample of Information Supplied by Country 
Participants at the October 4-5, 1975 Workshop: 
The Case of Finland 
Prof. G. Eriksson 
Abo, Finland 
An Invent-f Statistics for Finland 
---.-.C--- ---I----..)-.----- 
h n e m l  Censuses evety 10th year. For the Censuses of 1960 and 1970 them are 
data for the followtng regions: t m  and municipalities (together = urban tmmwm), 
ma1 communes, ndn-drninistmtive urban settlements in rwral communes, povinces 
and statistical regtomi 
The following data are available: 
1. Population md some data on the structure (language, educatien,age a h r e )  
by pravlnees, stotistical regions, communes end non-administrative uhm 
se9thnenh. 
2, Population by age, sex and marttrd' status in whale country, urban and 
rwal comames and in non-administrative wbm settlement ateas in rwrul 
cmmunes. 
3. Poplldion by industry and industrial stdus, by provinces, stotistOcd regim, 
communes and nen-admfnistrativa urban settlements. 
4. Ecmice l l l y  active population by industry (3 -d i~ t  level) and industrid &dm, 
whde cauntqr, urban communes. 
5. Ecmmiealiy active population by commune of residence a d  warking 
by industry (data of jowney-to-work). 
6. Families by locio-ecotromfc status of hed,  housewiQeOs econmfc activity 
and number of children under 18 years of age, whde country, urban and 
rural c m m e s  and nm-administrative wbcsr settlement areas in rural cmueres. 
7. Houwholds by size f a  prwinces, statistical regions, communes and nan- 
administrat Eve u r b  settlements. 
8. Residential buildings by year of construction and number of dwelling unih 
and other buildings by use, by prwinces, statistical regions, communes ard 
nm-administrative urban settlements. 
9. Dwelling units by year of construction, by prwinces, stotistical wiorrr and 
communes. 
k t t y  other social and economic variables are available for provinces, statistical 
region and special regions but not for communes, e.g. trade, tramparts and cam- 
rnunications, income and property, consumption and prices, educdfon. 
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